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ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
. .· ~ ednesday Jazz Lab 
.· Kec1ton Akiu.s~ musical director· 
Harold Jones guest soloist 
.. · · ·· . Ford Hall': .... · 
. Wednesday, Deceinber lJ 2004 · 
· · 8:15 p~m. 
PROGRAM 
Don't Git Sassy 
In A Mello Tone 
Lady Bird 




Blues In Hoss Flat 
Moten Swing 
Corner Pocket 
All of Me 
Thad Jones 
Duke Ellington 
Arr. Frank Foster 
Tadd Dameron 
Arr. Maria Schneider 
· Duke Ellington 





Arr. Ernie Wilkins 
Wolf/Green 
Trans. David Berger 
Simons/Marks 
Arr. Billy Byers 
ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Wednesday Jazz Lab 





























The Jazz Workshop was organized to give those sincerely 
interested in Jazz as an art form an opportunity 
to participate in organized ensembles where 
creativity through improvisation and 
composition is encouraged. 
